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Comfort Underwear
Is Vanltafy Underwear. Not a "cheap labor" Btitch in them. 'Every-thtn- ff

is done inv the Mtntor factory, with absolute cleanlinjs and
healthal BurrounMngs. The soft, elastic, smooth surface of thete
gartnents prevents irritation, gives positive comfort to the roost deli-
cate skin. Their pecularly absorbent quality carries off perspiration
and keep the body dry and warm. They fit snug without binding and
never lose their rhaio. We advise buying your Fail and Winter Un-

derwear now-whit- e Hne of sizes is complete.
These Mentor Undergarments to be had at our Underwear De-

partment.' .. ,

Women's medium weight gray
merino vests, "Ulgh neck, long
sleeves, lightly fbaeced, g,

drawers to tiiatch with French
band, $1.00 esjfch.

Children's Uiodium weight gray
merino, vesra. and pants, T,

siies 2 to 4, 60c each;
5 to 8, 60c ach.

Children's
pants,.-mediu-

18c according

Children's

75c
to

Great, September Sale ol Beautiful Dress Fabrics
$3.80 Quality Chiffon Spot Proof Sponged and Shnink

V Broadcloth Now $2.50 Yard.
Do; you buy a broadcloth? You've been thinking it jver. '

Perhaps you know exactly what make to get or wherfe to gi.
But one thing you're sure of you to be perfectly satisfied

the broadcloth you buy is exactly It Is represented to be
you are getting a broadcloth worth all that you are paying for It.

We do not urge you to buy, but we do urge you to come and examine
them. No other broadcloth has a pronounced "style" and "tone"

It at anything near this price. Come and get samples. Watch
for ferand display. All the new Autumn shades and black
specially priced nt 92.50 yard.

Howard, Cor. St. Bte- - -- ,7'0T- Saturday Evenings;

manded that the bond be as high as the
,,fint imposed by Judge Landis.

Judgo Urosscup ordered that two
be filed and approved by the court Lserlous one,

before the supersedeas shall Issue one for
14.000,000, covering the property of the com-
pany at Ind the other for $J,000.-O0- 0

to cover the property of tho company
. elsewhere.

The Tribune says that the Standard Oil
attorneys will seek to wipe the $29,20,000
fine Imposed by Judge Landis out of cx- -.

tatence on a technicality. They will claim
that, had they known that, immunity from

I prosecution., had. been promised the .Alton
railroad, they would have questioned the
Irallroad witnesses differently on the theory
that the testimony of the railroad employes
might have largely Influenced by the
knowledge that their employer had been
guaranteed immunity,

CONDEMNS INSURANCE LAWS

(Continued from First Page.)

the Justice of statesmanship, which would
lefoini' by consurvnllon, tuk the place of

,,. tlie action of the polRiclun, who he
.'has relornicd' when he has destroyed.

v Wrongs always exist In every phusu of
human society. Kvtlx creep into tho church,

.--
, oi j uplion into politics, creep
. itilo hus'.iuxs. These things must he cor--

'reeled, 'i'hey nlwuya have been corrected,
but we sometime wonder whether tho cor- -
roctlon was not f retiuviitly more coBtly than

x tho crime, A dlPhun.-s- t bo
treated us a criminal. A deliberate looter
of ix railroad ought to be in the peniten-
tiary. The limn who makes a great

combination and by means of
f. ilocl'ired stntenmiits unloads watered stock

on a poorly-Informe- d public, putting tho
pi'Dcocils In his own pocket, Is the modern

I ..typo of hishwuymnn, and ought to be
livutcd uh niich. rjut what shall we pay of
(he political lclr whotake advantage
Tif of t i a kind to fathUm : cun-- X

tiing iwj to nil tho busvr passions ft tlioj ht'.mnu heart? Whnl shall wo nay of theorgan of public opinion which deliberately
initiates iacln, garbles testimony, dc-si- r'''

reputntlons, and cultivates'f halo wliicii always lie ncur to tho
siirfaco. of human I'ei lhiK and

. 'bring in a sm-ln- l tempest. In order to soil
. Its wans? W'hnt shall wo say of the great

' n:sasitu. whli'h. professing to rut before
. I no w rld a dispassionate rcMew if life

wi in.snraHce and life loHin-tinc- companies, re-- ,
liises t, so rHponsMlo life liiKurnnco men.c" atiraivnilv from fear tht the truth in

J- p.strt--..l.o- i di prlvt Its aiilclo of cor-,- n
jtu-ii- . swosatlonul features."

fir
-
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Takes phlegm from your lunga. Red
Cross 'j- - Cough Drops. Be per box.

. Fallaro at New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS. 17. -- The

alon of the tlrin of L. H. Hardle & Co..
ctton brokers, wtn announced on the floor

Hi

T

cream color fleeced
cotton vests and
weight, to 38c, to
size.

cream color fleeced-cotto- n

union suits, high neck, long
sleeves, ankle length, drop seat,
50c, C0cr and 85c, according

size.

want to
don't Just

quite want
that what
that

such
to special

window

16th Open,

bonds

Whiting,

thinks

creeps abuses

trustee

suspicion

Sept.

Inability to collect margins Is said ta be
the cause. Members of the firm say their
liabilities will not exceed fcM.OtiO. The failure

must

been

mi reguraea on me exenange as a

APPEAL FOR TELEGRAPHERS

Organised Labor Formally Asked. o
Give Flnaaelal Aid to

Strikers.

WABHINGTON, Sept. 17.-- The promised
appeal of President Small of the Telegraph-
ers' union and President Oompers of the
American Federation of Labor to organised
labor throughout tho country for financial
assistance to the striking telegraphers was
Issued today from tlie federation headijuar.
ters. The direct appeal Is signed by Mr.
Small. Mr. Oompers gives a general en-

dorsement of Its purposes.

University Prospect Bright.
VERMILION. S. IX; Sept. 17. (Speclal.)-Registrat- ion

at the Stato university of
South Dakota begin? today and will con-

tinue through Wednesday, studies for the
.Irst semester beginning on Thursday.
Faculty members have returned from thoir
summer vacations and are getting ready
for the hard year's work ahead. President
Gault has remained on the ground all sum
mer long and with the assistance of Secre
tary Sloan has gotten things In shape for
a tip top opening.

Even with tho neW addition to Bast hall
the girls' dormitory Is npt large enough to
accommodate the young women who have
applied for admission, and several have
already been forced to go to private homes.
But this will not be a serious handicap
this year, as the university will have direct
supervision over the homes, where young

the
,

highly pleased over the prospects for a
largo attendance believes tliat first
semester will show materhri 'gain over

''last year.
Dea Stertlng says that the' attendance

In the law department will'be all and more
than mi expected, and the' otfier
will show a good gain. Tere,, never was
a time when the fr&ure the university

' .seemed so bright.
. ;

Nevs Car flowered ls Tabe,.
YORK. Sept, 17. The passenger

cur which is to Inaugurate Brider-rlv- er

rattle between Manhutuui and Queen's
Koroughs, has been lowered north
tube of tliu tunnel. It was
nounced thut cur would not bo run

of the Cotton exchange here today, through the tube for days.

Our Fall Catalooue

lUUJend

Our fall and wiutcr catalogue will be ready to mail
in a day two.' be very comprehensive, Lllus-- v

tratuig and describing a multitude of the newest and'
styles in everything ever worn by little tots, boys

and girls al-s-
o misses and young men.

Our Mail Order Department
. Is a great convenience to a wide clientele of dis: '

criminating buyers, located in many states; r

Ko pains or expense have been spared to maie thisj
, service unexcelled, and the great success of thi9 depart-- V

ment fully justifies the unremitting attention given. Qur''
out-of-tow- n customers.

. t
-- ; Write today for a copy of the Fall and Winter
, logue now in press. , V j"

VimiNSON THQKNE CO.1

- t.y

P.

riir, OMAIIA TXAlix REE: "WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, X907.

MOORS WILL PAY DAMAGES

These Are Terms General Drude Will
Exact from Tribesmen.

RESPONSE EXPECTED THURSDAY

Outcome of the, fftraaale Between
the nirnl .Snltana Doea Tint

('oncer the French or
. .

Spanish.

PARIS. Sept. IT. Tho French govern-
ment is- greatly encoursged. by-t- he im-

provement In tlie Moroccan situation
strong hope ta entertained that tho

tribesmen,' whom the- - delegates
who conferred with General Drude on

are now consulting, will agree to
the peace terms, Which Include:

First punishment of Stle authors (if
the Casablanca massacres and the ring
lenders of tha tnoVerrtent. '

SecondsAn agreement that- - no 'trlhes-me- n

shall enter with aims within a radius
or twelve kilometers of the city.

Third The acceptance In principle of
the pnyment of a war contribution, the
amount of Which, will be Jtxed, licfe.tf.tcr
by ncrotattons between the Moroccan
government arid France" and Kpatn. ;

fourth The surrender of hostages to
Insure the fulfillment of these conditions.

It Is pointed out that the war contribu-
tion has no relation to the 'indemnities to
be exacted f roniv the Moors for the loss
of life and property, which will be a mat-
ter for futture udjusttnent. ,

If peace Is arranged on the above terms,
no further landings of troops will bo muJ?
and pending the result of the negotia-
tions the ordors for the embarkment and
forwarding of reinforcements.' have been
rescinded. .

. The delegates of tho. Moorish tribes
to give the final response of the

tribesmen Thursday. Another goM fea-
ture of the !s a definite agree-
ment with Mohamad 111 Uabbaa, tho
Moorish war minister, for the Immediate
Installation of at Tangier In ac-

cordance with terms with Algerclas .con-
vention.

The outcome of the struggle between
the rival sultans of Morocco is a matter
with which the French government Is not
concerned, the of . France and
Spain being limited to the restoration of
order and security at Jhe Moorish pprts.

SLIPPERY RAILSCAUSE WRECK

Presence of Mtnd of Enslueer ou
Northwestern Prevents Loss of ,

Lit at Racine.
'HACINE, Wis., Sept. 17 -- BlippeBy rails

caused a collision between the forward
end of a southbound freight and the
rear end of a northbound passenger
train on the Chicago & Northwestern rail-
way about o'clock this morning, result-
ing in the injury of five dining car em-

ployes, tha freight' engine fireman and two
passengers and demolition of a passenger
coa h. and the diiver. Tho injured passen-Iger- s

aro 'Mrs, John, Glts of-. North Fee,- -

J ! man. Wis., bruised and cut and hips dislo- -

. lated, and D." W. Drlseoll of St. , Louis,
I ankle sprained by Jumping.

Several others were slightly injured.
Prompt by the engineer of the

train averted a more serious wreck.
Realizing a collision was Inevltnhlo ha put
on full steam and had almost got his en-tir- o

train In on a .track when tho
freight engine struck and tho
coach and dining car.

DENVER NEXT MEETING PLACE!

Genernl M. A. Raney Re-ejec-ted Com- -
mnndliiK Geaernl of Patriarch

. :. , militant at St. Paul.

ST. PAUL, Sept. 1?, Penvr was selected
today by the .sovereign grand lodge of the

the impera-yea- r.

was commanding general of the
Patriarchs Militant and has been the
first ofTlccr of that rank to wear the new
Insignia of his office which was by

the 4odge. The Jewel will consist of
a bar and medallion of solid gold studded
with, sight diamonds and valued at JjOO.

LARGE. GIFT TO MASONS

Pennsylvania Grand I.odsre Given Over
Two for Edapatlon.

of Oryhana.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 17. --Under the
will of the late Thomas R. Pattoo. treas

the
same,

tho

late

or

.. Hol-- e

Idaho, Sept. 17. A.
was -- to dis

IS OF

Oil
Trip. f ir.

for

FAIR Mass.. H.
(Mark Twain) was tVe guest today

of Henry Rogers at summer
Matter. Mr. and

guest went for an ride. Mr.
acted as

Ovec
Bcr Harry

F. the officer
Canal sail

morrow the 1st hmus for
with Colentl In
charge. .. to tho

of for
to made ln

NfUr Notes.
i. Evan

was front
Adams our iv to state

Choice
re selling In the tor

cent rier In :

for 1.

I'LAT J. Falter has
chased acreu of land
about four rri'oa

Platte river.
A la on foot to

01 Waii lie the fine stock C.axe
for that rurpos

hf been called for
11 ln this

A younir man
.ight

was rnrowa xrom mi tr,-- i

severe about head and body,
lie "was for several hours.

t A8KA M.
interest of the

by fire and in
James will

recent mectlna;
centrul

tee E. as elected
J. C Martin was chosen as

to the state Mr.
Clxui--

A partv
It. C. P. Vail.

Curry H. left
b.nur tylave th.y

HI apend a week
and other fowls.

Percy with
tlie Ons ami Power left

fur Xw Yoik City, where he Is
to married pin. Afterof Mr. and Mrs.
larver will take up their In

- --

ftinemt sen-Ice- s ef
John who died at the hos-
pital In Omaha were held at
the church this Mr.
l'lirrel was an old aetller, west of
this city, and leaves a all of whomare grown up..,..

1

of . the farmers are
their alfaJTa and ' It Isa good yield and the price arc good.

COOK Prof. n1 'MY. - George
left Mo..
''""! they go in of twtter henlth.Miss Iula I'romtt 4 in the Osaga

schools-- during Iroft ' Dillon's '

Ht.l'R. county fairat I. to-b- held from
tho 2ld .to the VMh f
to excel any 'farr bld In ihjs part of thesrete. ' r-- S. ttokt which
took fl ret the. state fair will

here r --rr'?. The Ked
Cloud band,, haa .ben rcure4 to furnishtho rtiusic. , ; "C.

t)RK Nefs was, from
.trint The bay horse bv A.

A. Liirr 'that w- - atoten .from- the liltcli
rack the church
was-lef- t at a yard In.' Mr.

hd will drive
baek. dt little trare can be

found of the whom a re-
gard- of :00-la- , offered.

YORK I,. H. who Is
fell 'frdm., his wagon, this morn-

ing and broken arm. A. H.
Tout while rUiirig from bis place of

to hia limns nn his ran Into
ditch and W on his face on

cement stone ' He was
Tor Mm; 5tls face Is badly

and tha- bone his nose broken.
Ills are very

Trude learned
that R. the

Mrs.: Harah Martin,
some tlnu ssro rtim the feduraiprison lit Rock . 111. he oflicer

will, get of and
have printed i send to ever
town in the west in. hope xt

. ...
Th., switchcrew was called te

by who
to the exact cause of tha

which in the ynrds
here A iew crew was doing
duty

BEAT RICK Mrs. B.
died morn frig t.the home
her A. L. after an Ill-
ness of Bevtj-a- l weeks, aged 87 years. She
leaves tin family exoept her
Mrs. A. It. Green of thta city. The

were taken to her .old home in
fur

of Western
Star, loilgo 2, Ancient Free and

are to at-
tend the fiftieth of the grand
lodge in and may' secure special
nam woif-- 10 uiHKj ino trip. Neltraclc
City has the second lodge in tlie"" aim is one oi

on

Is

A
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BOISK. Gcorj Pet-tw- n

unable the

busi-
ness

to boycott
posts

follows: Hon. Gilbert,
court have his case set (jeorge A.

trial. the jhy-- 1 and J.
slclan Pettitx sufferhrg l&Wp" V,Ve-Thr.u&n-

ulcer of which, unlrss a year's meet-soo- n

fatah an mg be nearly
operation bv biit the one of largest in the United

BtateBt and tll0 many
be unaUe to sorvivo it. m,.nt, made on groiu-ds- . hsv nil

the of ll,(C0

TWAIN GUEST ROGERS

Maaat Takes llamorVat
Ast. Driving

Himself. ,

HAVEN Sept.nv-SamU- el

H. the
of tha Rogers

autoraobile
Rogers

Conference
WASHINGTON, 17. Colonel

j Hodges, purchasing of the
commission, to

a conference
Goet'aaia. the engineer

partk-ula-.'.-y regard
preparation specifications purchases

bo.

.alt
HASTINGS- - D. f Kenesaw

sclwted,' rejiubllcan
convention.

PL,ATT."8:-AOI'T-

orchsrds
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TSMOtTTH P.
of Homer

of Phitt-mout'-

adJolnJmK the i

Bb'ATRICEf' movement
breeders of

cority and a meeting
September

T.EAlTtlOE named
living of

a noise ,

bruises the
unconscious

of
ftfuuha liss purchased the

in coniny
Ttlchardson rebuild

CKNTWA1. a of
the republican Merrick county

K. w chairman
delegate

convention. 8prutfue's
unanimous.

P.EATRICE cornprls-tn-
'In-s- . S.

end W Stryker jeter,lav
Amt n'alae, which

hunting prairie

UCATKlCK- -r Tsrver, chemist
Heatrtce company,

k'slerday
be a honeymoon
a fw-ws'i- n F.ngland

Heatrlce. ..
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Parrel, Swedish
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residing
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..Ld-'- HlLdVUany
threshing making

.'
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.search
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'
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Barr'hns 1rl.for Nssttr.ga
hla'hors'

homethlef,. for

Hamilton well-know- n,
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a 'thrown
the crosawalk. un-
conscious
bruised n

BEATRICE yes-
terday tjtrumway, sup-
posed murderers of
escaped,

Island, I
a photograph' Shumway

likenesses
the capturing

the fugitive.
BEATRICE Burlington

Wvmpre yesterday
Trainmaster Phjlbrick, proposes
Investigate
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yesterday of

son-ln-lr.-

daughter,

Pennsylvania yesterday Interment.
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rretiuenily

Fremont.

meeting
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Fellows of meeting teaching--
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York if
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ft York same
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from puid from
will prove Thejarge
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with
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home-arow- n
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northwest

Saturday,

noithwest

I'ouldxmltha recently de-
stroyed with

laundry.
ClTYAt

hunting
ll.

residence

pillon

teneliliig

lin.T-Th- f

grptember. promises

painful.
Sheriff

northeast

shoulder

evening
African

choxige

Uudents

fanners
meeting stockholders

chautauq.ua,
tyiday-t-

rnmager;
wV--

surplus

patient

liuatric-j- ,

CITY-- W.

laundry

chK-ken-

Catholic

Injuries

Masons,

rie invested in irame nuiming
to be as dining hall, and

comfortable seats better

BEATRICE The of Com-
mercial club held

purpose of discussing question of
better poatal facilities. Postmaster

present and that
I'ostofllce could probably be
induced to add to the carrying force
in this city if street and sidewalk
Improvements wire regulations

that city carriers shall not deliver
mail outside pert of city
with sidewalks. matter
to city council and Mayor Reed wlil
call special meeting of that body
purpose of taking some action ln mat-
ter at once.

TWESTY-SEVE-
N MEN RILLED

Explosion, Shield of Bat-- "

tleship Destrnctive. ,

SDHLAB TO GEORGIA

Powder Caught Fire Gaa
" Emitted from of Bt

for Ita
Reloading.

TOKIO, Sept 17. Forty of the crew were
and Injured on board the Japanese

battleship Kashlma explosion of
shell, within shield, after target

practice near Kure at 4 p. Septem-
ber ft, The Kashlma under command of
Captain Kottuml, reached Kure at t p.
where tho wounded were In
hospital. The fatalities included lieu-

tenant, two cadets and one staff
rank of whom Is not given.

The exact details regarding effects of
the explosion are lacking, but it was ter-
rific the ship badly damaged.

The explosion followed an attempt to
remove an linexptnded' shell from the gun.

majority of bystanders were fearfully
mutilated.

casualties reported as the result of
explosion are as

Killed, five omcers( names not given)
and twenty-tw- o men. x

Severely wounded, two officers and

Slightly wounded, two officers and

The of the explosion Is under In-

vestigation. It occurred Inside of the shield
of the starboard after gun. It was
not shell which exploded, but powder
which evidently caught fire from the gas

from breech, when opened
the purpose of reloading gun. The hull
of the Kashlma la not damaged.

Fire and Water Deadly.
were drowned and 100

houses burned early this morning at
Kosakabl mine near Kotaru. A fire started
in works and while
wnr ( tnnrto , auvA tllA mini the
water reservoir was flooding por-

tion of the village. Many women and chil-
dren among tho victim.

DEATH RECORD.

John Mcl.anahlln. '
CENTER '

and W. D. marriage wno keeper Blackwcll
here- by tho judgo morning, island for thirty-seve- n
The bride the (lauRhter'xif Joo Swear- -
ingeii of groom a !.Vincent's hospital

tho and rail- - l,ud direct charge
Thoy will

t rUAL, and Miss
city,

M':McKensle,tlie

the tho

,B"r'iKton,
intrawagon him.

'.'

cut I

uruiseu, wrenched
He

Uraullne

Japanese

ACCIDENT

Opeaed

killed

minim?

cars, in SI.
operation.

M.
when Tweed In penitentiary.

FIRE RECORD

Ice House at Vermilion.
VERMILION, S. D.. Bcpt.

Telegram.) Fire thjM morning, as the result
of lightning, caused toal Ions of E. E.
Collins Ice House togetner witn iou
tons of The building was valued at

from l?miri!:ti insured.
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sourl delegates' ss that fluptvme Protector
Ixirenzo li. Lockard, will.-- , be at
the election of otlteess tomorrow... .

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS ,

Postmaster Ed Eizet of Lincoln la an
Omaha visitor.

E. R. Fogg of Beatrice and
Mrs Kogg arc at the Millard. '

Harry Kinson, M. S. Ward of Denver. H.
Jelver of Wayne and W. II. Uutterfleld of
Wlsner are at the Murray.

J. C. HuU-so- und family have returned
from Heattle, where they spent the sum-
mer. They are stopping temporarily at the
Bachelors.

A. I a. Bernard. I A. Derosier. J. F. Peck
and George Derosier of St. Onge, S. D., j

noieo Biicep men ui mui oeciiuu, are hi ,

the Merchants.
Patrick Swift cf Hutte. Mont., brother of

Thomas Swift, Is in Omaha visiting his '

lelatives. This is his first visit to Omaha
in twenty years.

C. O. Lobeck has returned from Burling-
ton, la., where he presided over the meet- - I

ing of laymen at the Swedish conference
01 tlie Mtthouist church. t

John N. Baldwin, general solicitor of tho I

I'nlon Pacilic, has returned from his vaca- - :

lion spent in the east and has gone wtitt '

on a short trip over the ('nion i'aclflc.
Thomas "M. Davis of Beaver City. Ella!

M. Carlisle of Portland. George .. Baldwin
of Syracuse, V. M. Lewis of Lincoln, V.
D. West of Nehawka and J. E. Becker of
Gordon are at the Millard.

J. L. Marens, W. J. Sloan of Kansas
Cily, J. W. Swanwick of lxs Angeles. K.
W. Ssyre of Mnrrell and K. A. Ileistclie of j

Portland are at the Hensliaw.
A. L. Bhrader of IJncoln, Mrs. C. D.

Evans. Mrs. K. H. Chamber of Columbus,
N. S. Hesse of Buffalo, Wyo.; Chafles Carl-
son of Holdrcge and K. J, Moore (if Fargo,
N. D., arc at Uie Paxton.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Chamberlain, Mrs.
Curtis of St. I an!, Mis Iva Urlllin Miss B.
Griffin of 'Grand Island, F. 8. Howard of
ban Francisco, C. L. Patcrson of North
Platte and C. E. Adams of, Superior are
at Uie Home. ...

C. F. Wennerstrum. traveling representa-
tive of the gr:nd foreman of the Brother-
hood of American Yeomen, Is in the city
from Dps oMInes. I'nder the Shaw admin-
istration of Iowa Mr. Wennet strum was
labor commissioner of the state.

tt u v uttf,M-l- Bptifrn I Recrrtnrv of
the C n. Havens comnany. has taken a!
position as general sales and traffic man- - I

ager for the North western States Portland
Cement comruny at Mason City, la. He
will leave Omaha about October 1.

W. F. Jamison. Muriel. I Pine of St.
Anthony. Idaho; Mr. and, Mrs. E. W. Hall I

of Spalding, J. A. Falleis of ITumboldt,
Kin Foster of Alnsworth. Richard Oray of
Lusk, R. C. Caulk of Allen, Mrs. J. O. Lyle
of Emerson and J. E. L. Craig of Bancroft
are at the Merchants. ,

Harold O. Foster, North Twenty- -

The Habit of Saving
The love of accumulating a competence

P grows on people,
ax r: i- - .1 it tti-- i. . t. . v ...4.tvi iusu iucjt uuu t vixiua. uiuuu auvui it,
but the time comes when it is second na-

ture to lay by in store for the uncertain-tie- s

of the future.
Now i3 the time to start an account. De-

posits earn "4 per cent interest.
Oldest, Largest and Strongest Savings
Eank in Nebraska.

City Savings Bank
16th and Douglas Sts.

Tlie officers of tills bank
extend to visltlno bankers
a cordial invitation to call
at the bank at any time
of the dhy during the con-
vention, or at any other
time when in the city.

fourtli street, has gone to Chicago to at-
tend tho Armour Institute. He is a grad-
uate of the Omaha High school and until
his departure was employed In the civil
engineering department of the t'nion Pa-
cific road. He will take a railroad en-
gineering course.

Colonel V. C. Talbert of Halsey Is an
Omaha visitor, stopping at the Merchants.
Colonel Talbert is a veteran of the First
Nebraska and was-wit- that regiment In
the Philippines. After the close of the
Fpanlsh-Amerlca- n war ho was elected col-
onel of the regiment, and retired from his
military, dignities sonie time ago. He Is
one of tho leading stockmen of Custercounty and came down to the Omaha market

Monday With several loads of fut cat-
tle, for wiich he secured the top price, as
usual.

The rhotogisphsi

East Side
of

Street.

Mother's
-- Picture

Vl finds th tender 'frpot In' rvery
vi son's-- 'trr :dAtrsrhter' heart.
iA - It should' be the best that

'ix money can buv That' why
you should have us make yours.

Hsyn'e Tor High Quality.
813-31- 7 I

Co. lstb 1 . 1

Eitjaii j' hi ill imm i'nm

Self -- filling

Fountain Pens
Wednesday, Below Original Cost

$2.50 Bolles' Standard Belf-Fillt-

Pens, fviery one guaran- - f A

teed for two year, iiat. only..."
Remember Tnls pen will last you

a lifetime and YOU HHOL'LD HAVE
ONE , as they ' aat e you time and

" '' 'money.
,

Beaton Drug Co.
15th and Farnara
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TO WIGHT 8:16 MATIWEB
The Kerry Melange

TRIOAY,

of

THIS TONtOHT
THE MU8ICAI. AOB

She
riUDAT,

The
THE YANKEE REGENT

WITH TOBT

&

S.S)
7:4 and

9:11

Shrode & '

J.
Cook & EarlJ

MITea- &

Raymond. .Two IlaV- -

'lands;
Evenings, 10b, 80c

Seats week
ln adv.

VAUDtViLU

BEATS
DAILY
MAT,

494

Dally, S:lBt BTery WlJ-bt-
, ;U

THIS WEBX
William CourtlelRh & Co.. Barnes

Marionettes. Jack Wilson Co.,- - I.llliei
Tyce, llos-- & Bert & Berth!

tv Trio and the Klnodrome.
10c, '0c. 60c.

Acme of

GREGORY'S
SIEGE of JERICHO"

Feet in Length. People.
Effects. $1,000

All Week at St. Base Ball Park
STKCIAb FOK TI KSDAV "Al'TOMOIJILK AM)

OF TIIE

OF HIT

MISS
DOROTHY
RAE.....
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Business
Boosters

o(

fPIIP THEATER
miuu

Matinee

TOMOXSOV
Musical

Lady Birds
TSTJSSDAY, BATTKdAT

Young Buffalo
KING MILD WEST.

BOYD'S THEATRE
ArTEBWOOK

ROYAL CHEF
TSUBSDAT, 8ATTJBDAT

Tuneful Musical Oddity

X.TOHS.

TODAY

Eve.

Mulvey,
Bernard Dyllyn

Clinton.
Hicks,

Pictures

ready

1,001

10c

Doug

ADVANCED VATJDEVILL!
Matinet

Jenette,- -

Grant,
PKK'tS

Th Spectacular Achievement

f?THE
Stage 375 350

Wonderful Electrical Display Fireworks Nightly

Vinton
MCilll

PUPIL DICKERMAH SCHOOL

ACTItIG SCORES A

pickej-mu-u

THE BOYD IN THE ROYAL CllEF


